
¯ +¯ ,

_had_done so t+;~|d,--_.L_ _ _ - -"

afcw pounds efyo¯r moria] money ; three
or-fuur peyhaps.- Is that so much that hc

" It isn’t thut,":s~id~Sm:o0go, heated--
the’ r~mark ̄nd epe¯king udeon.,miously.
Jik¯ hie former, not:hls Intterself.+’: "/t iso’t
Ihat, Spirit. lie has tlto power to render
us-happy or’unhappy ; to make our sct3¯icc
light or burdcnsome; ¯ pleasure or a toil¯
Say that ]tls power lies in words and look~;
lit thhlgs s¯ Slightend. insignificant th¯t it
.is intpo~iblo lo ~dd a.od COUltt. ’ca -U

¯ ~omnu’employed in.the beslnc~ In
the her cousin the baker.

tie~larfrlepdt th0 milkman. I, same the
l~y:~tem over tbu way. whn wu~ suspected

ling amongtbO green Connecticut Iti~ls.--

theprettywhite cott¯ges j¯st stirred~¯ the
ou/~shln?, while nvefi tr~ been and butter-
flies crept+to+shelter ~i¯?’the- beetle-of th-c

to somc oceaslonn] zephyr ̄s
by. F~o~~i.dows of Widow

S~ro--0~-b~i~t~dit w~s the ~mmc
a comely 1

_posite-hor-~auglt ter.--:Tho-noiso~i~
root¯ Was perfectly fumuhuous"{or tltere
*ere mnre~¢hildran thcro ttt~n

herd in the poem,’ out uponthe sensed air, ¯nd-within,-more
they were not forty children conducting then a scorc of busy i "
thcmselves hke o¯e, but ̄ verb" eht]d¯wasfabric~ into fair sltapc]iness.. ]t was the
conducting.i~solf like terry...The, ccose-weeklysewing-clrde¯ftheMdys~villeel urc ,
quenc~s wer+o uproarousbeyond belief; but for which a fair was in prospect, ̄fact that
.tt¯ ode scorned to care ; on the contrary, fonned’~t]~r’~toT’this fcmi¯i¯e ~uclave.the mother mfd daughter laughed heartily, Wh¯ ever v.aw a scwing-eir¢le ,’ithout its
and enjoycd..~{~:.~ry much ; and ’the lalter
soon begin~’t~vlingl~.inthe t, portS’got little titbits of gosAp ? This was noO~pl+i6U 1e-the rule= l’rose¯tlf0.+~hS~pi+llagcd by’t~e young-brib-raods mo~t ruth- fne~ looked up from .its-owner’s glancing

tftnn .~!ours or u,y Other family in the ’~’}l¯
hge aS ]arge, a~ mute. , WI y how tsthst?~
~id L% ~]~ecausc.[ make’ e;/nry penny tell,
aod jost beeauso.’I’ve gOt an /fiva[uah/e~aid
t~ sir¯ me the.vcD’:.bcsi
me a¢~ioain~l~enewest fashions.--=’

plieitly, that ̄  b.ody can’.t .hc]p underst~d-
ins. [ s~vo all thq .cost and.t;~io .and

to do i~ tO ’ bin¯tot for sho

~roved to tno that I can rely uFo’n i t.w[th-
fu~l ̄  I/iontlt ht

. eral:to¯. Sdnd for (le uecemmry or-
tlel~, ¯.d there ̄re th~ direetlon~ to ra¯[:e

dres~ my ch;Idren well and taetefol-
¯ ]y,-becau~o I spare one,
I~+nse, that of gi~-ing
aa I have wltfiin my rcnch uue]t praeiic~
instructions, ths~it io ¯ delight to Cocnire
dnd/ashion for m~;~l£ i Then i,m never
at n lo,s for thc boys eitlter. If my means
are l~!nltcd, thc~’e is Sure to.occur, an-ideal
tba-t-hc]ps me m~ke¯ cheap Sub come out
quite’jaunt~’a¯~l bceomillg. "Thero an a

gro¯l
tdgieet th+efalher Who came hoitm-attend. "Do tel]l"
ed bye m~,n Ioden with Christmas

" Mite. WEI,L~ ! That do&+ beat my
ing ar, d’.t]m onslaught that wan made ¯n Oil¯e--to set her ̄ I) ¯stny inodelt Now,
the dcfenec)e~

three thnes oe.mtmh."
poekol,, d:spoil hiol ¯f brown.pcper par- ’*,N’0,’~lte doscn’t, tier in fans any nmre
col,, linhl do light hy his erarst, h¯g him thnn you do."
rollnd the ncck., polnntcl hi~ back nnd kick" *’ Oh, 4ton,tensc ! How do you got o¢cr
his Ivgs Ill irreprev~ih]o af~ectionl Thu the Iour bonnc(s, and tho dr*~es ̄nd Ihe
shnuts of wonder-atld-dcllghr wi! II [ ich hmny furbelows Olte-alwa’)~-s~ ~-~uL’iVl[er?’’
the duvcloplocnt o’evcrj. I)uc+kngn was re- The lltID tnatrnn shook her head ~n~-
eeivod I The tert’ihln ~,nouncemcnt that ciously. ’*.~o~ nS")lr:. Brown, I ealeuhtte

; nn Old
ntsnee.--This is Ih~fir~t- inslalme¯C+ of’a

ln--tn
greater part of theyear, by T.W’. IIig-
ginson, The Sunsltine of the Gods,

mend, ̄ by Eugene Bensoo. The Good
"Nsturcd Pendli]um, anll¯ractm’Ls’iCstory
by F.d)vord Everett field, author of" The
)[ao without n Cou¯try;" Tho. Flying
l)utchmon, ̄  poeto~ by ,Tpntcs Russell
17~v ¢11~ ’ .*Co-op~Jr~liv¯ ]]~Ju~ckcep;ng,]’[L
Paper. In tbo Tcutoburgcr Fdrest,
othcr ol tho sar;cs’~f ort;c]es by Jlnyard

il. The beaudtal glosl and perfume
Hair mokeit dcdrable

for o1~ and young.
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in they:all ~.tto, anyhow nnd crcryltow;
~ay-Jhny all- wett t ,4 wo n t3~eOultlo-a t-ouoe -I h~hnhy-hotl-I,+e~-t aken+i.-Ih e.act ott~-p+~ll

ling a dali’s fr)’ing.p¯o into hi. mouth and lbr iltston~+ : There ware iny two bonnets
nnd tros more than snspeetcd of herin, ]’st year. Ned thought us how I o nuld
.~walhnved ~ I]elitinns txirkey ..glocd O:l a hove ’something b~3[tcr tbne Iho It|dcou~
wm,,len phtttcr I Th~ ilnnh,nsu rnllcf nr thlnga 31i+.s J~llC~,got’a up io the villogc,
And]tog t]liu a £al~o alarm !’ The .~oy, attd ’so I wollt lO New ~.’ock ’: Wc , there wcro

I" ! They sro nil indo,, two d¯y,1 lost Jti.t going’and conting at the
it Jo cnonAh, thor by de- very titnt, ] was most wnnled. ¯ I tired any.

reos, the ~:hihlrelt, av
nltt of lhe parlor, and by one stair at u thud, rea+~onahlc, said at last had to luke the neor¯
up ta tim lop nf the lint so, wl ere Ihcy vat to n)y nit, natl. ] Ihetlght it would do

l’.’leetiOll, O~ Itee.t ’by do|tit G.’Whil¢iOl’,
ConsUl¯ptlon in ~lnlerlea, the tirol of a
sc’rlcs or’ urtle]oe on this nldSt ilnportant
stl~0¢t~ Uased Oil the oh+creations of Innny
.vcsra’ practice, by’Dr llenry [ llowditeh.
The ’*31cau Y;mkees", a¢ llonlo, by
Jaolcd l*art0u, annie, n IIOOtn, by Will¯

l have gl,nvn mt much .wi~cr, whut Iltt~lt? w~,nt I0 led, oltd so mlb~itlctl,

/
/

/
J

cesnion in. l,’uroignere, by Jotnes
l~trell~ Gnodclt.hultent ltistorit+.l





for

note in i,i* life, consequently can undersell
house in the city. :- !.-t-~-+~

and axbellenneofll[tel~, for itrengtb

tha lted

It is the
¯ :. Peadaoe,’.

lumc the~aolvelo’n ~ing :equal.ted with

¯ miautes, tea ~q
went’by, yet nothing ~me, : All "thie time,
..L(~ Iiy ui~n his bed, the very’sore sod tea¯

"tie el it blase nf teddy lighh which stream-
+¢d open it when the dcek+ lrredaimed the
,.hour,-wea moro alarming tbea ̄ :. dozen
¯ ghoate; a~ he wea powetle~ to ntoke-uat-

+-- ~- ~ywh~;t:i~-mcaut¢or:.would i
¯ !~" " I~metim~ apprehermivo that h.o mig|,t be

" at that somcnt ¯n i.t~r~tb, g case- el

hOWo¥er,. he begarl tO thl,k--," .you or 1
would ha~e thouxht et first; for it.is"d.

pre.dieamont who
have bee. done iu it,

: and w0uid u.que~ti0nablyhe~’ed°neit too
_: -.-It [eat,’ I sa~s.bebegan ted)auk’that the

+louree lad ~eoret L,f this ghostly lighl mlght
T~e iu the m~jolulug room, frees ~theoeo on:

¯/urth~r traei.K it, it seCme~ f6 shine. Thb
~ldea taking t’ull po~m~ioa o1" hit mind, .he
’lotUP 8oflly and:hutted io his 01ippers to
:thO door~;

was nn the

t~atl~n. The walls

tlutt it looked¯ peH~ot gave : Ires. every
.,’, part or Whlnh, brisht gle,;m[nl berries gll~
r .~lned..~ho’orbp leaves of h ol y, misdettm

¯Wt icy reflected back the light, as i|+i ,ma~Y li.do mirror, had been scattered there;
" ~ld sucha mighty blaging wont rosriug up

’C up the oh[ranGy, ~. that dull |)otrit.etiun
" .... +_al~lmartL in

: " timo, ur Marloy’aCor. ’for u.ony ..d Ittnlly
¯ winter ~elsou gone. lteeped up on thu

¯ ,. .flour, to~.nrm a kind of tht’uqe, ware tur.
~ . ltey~ ;g00~o, game, poultry "-brawn, grt, at

~OllltS of meat, aueking.plgt,, long wn~atbs
pf. sa~-~ge~, mince.pies, plum-pudJi,,gs,

¯ barrels ot oyatnr~, led. hot eheatnttt s, ohet ry.
n’pples, juiey orat gos ht~iuml pear., is-
lua0m tWollth.OIkgs, attd seething be’win el
puhoh, that made thu chantbor dim with

thll ~uolt there sat n Sully ttlsttt, glorion,
to Is0; +w)tu born a~il~/jt,g torcll, iu uhol,o
apt ilellkoPle"t~;’h I.orn,.snd held it rip,
h~h o~;.~ shed hs light on Scrooge, ms he
Game i+eei)lnli, ron.d the door,

¯ ’(~Olne In[" exchlmo~,,tha Ghnst
’s, Come [!tl ah~i know mo better, re.n,!",

l~reOlO entered tht,idly, n.d hu.g hln
lael¢~beloro this 8plrh, lln was not the
dou0d .~t0ogo be hst~cn ; and t tough
the 8pith a eS’oa wore clear ̄ nd kind, he
did not like,to meel them,
’J ’ ’ L g’m the (Jl~Oat Of ~hrlatmas l’relent,"
ildtLthe Spirit. "Look ul,o. sol"

l~r0ogo I~vorenlly did ~o, It woaulolh.
ed.Jn one iiinple deep green r~be, or
l~tntlo, Imrdo’red whh whllo fur. ¯Thh

+tm.lommly¯.~on+ the::~urv,

’ dal.lng to bu warded or so.ms:led by any
artlaee, lta feet, nhservsblo beneath thn
nmpla folds ul tha garlttOnl, were aleu bore,
and on its head It wore no other coverh,g
thin a holly W~atlt, let here sad thore
with *hl.i.g leJole,, he dark’b~w, enris
¯ ore long aad Ires; fi’oo ea It. genial I-ee,
lt~ sparkll.I eyo, he opon hand, led oborry
volm, its Utleenntra[ned demeanor, end Jta
Joyful air. Ulrded round it: utiddlo w.ean
a0tlqne Im~hbard ; but nu ewonl werin It,
and the auoie.t’eheeth we: satuu Ul, whh
lllS~

-,s You.lave never eeen tim liko of me
befo~ I" raehlm~ the ~ldrh,

’* ~lever,’° l’lonmilo tutde au¯wcr In it.
"llavo novar ~;alked torah With the

y+uuller mnatbem ol my femlly I me.slug
i~r J Im very yuueg) mY eider brothure
bocn.ln Shill hter yotr~?" pureued the
])ha.tom.

’tl don’tth~k I have," mid +rro~ge.

tbe..sno¯ from the
nt i¯.’front:ef their:dwellit

ero~ed+¯.d recrossed eac~othor= buedreds
el (isLe: ~here the great Stleet~ branched
off; and ni.de.intrioate eha~d~,]{a;~d" io-
trace, in the’t’h|ck yellnw mud:~nd icy wa-
ter. Thc ~ky.wa. gloomy, ahd tho shirt-
eat streets’wcro’cblakod hi+ .mdth. a di0~
mi~t, halt

y-
htome, as if all the chinlneya inGreat Brit-.
aiu .... end

¯ dear hearts eoa ’
tent. There ̄~ ootliing very ’cheerful’ in
the cling:to re’the to~n;’and yet was there
an ̄ ir of ehcerfuhieea abroad that the clear-
est summer air sod brightest summcr sun
might have cndt~avored to diffuse in vain.

For, tho Peol~lo who werc .dhovelicg away
on me housetops were jovial aml tull ol

,ne aaother/’rom-the
-parapO~ unU: and then eke]muting a
f.eetiotl ImOWhall--bat er-aamtod ,simile

rift lit, ;,nd¯ ’_l’he i~oultcrcrn’ t~llOps"

w’ere ~till half open, sad the ti:uiterors’

worn great r~una.~ pot-bellied
checkoUtS, ,hal>cdliko the wBislcoats of
jolly old ~ent]cmeu, lolling¯ at the ale:ors
and t~n/bliogaut Jut0 th0 street iu their al~’-
oplectto opulooce.. There ’.v;ere~ ruddy,.
brewu-tkced, bread-girthed Sp¯uish Cnieos
sh.ining in the fatoees.of thcir growth like
Spanish Friare, ¯nd winking trem their
+;helves in wanton a]y.nc~ at the girls am

demure

applea, cl.stered’hlgh in bloomi.g pyra-

l

"dangle fain co.spicnous ha>eke Lhut pe~

brown, ree~lllng in
walks among the Woo&, and pleseaoteh"f
flin~al k e.dcep thr0ti’gh Wiihored l~tws
there were Norlolk RiSes, squab and’swar-
tby, setliug off the yellow of the lemons
and orungo,, sn,], in Iho great con)l)eetne~m
or’their juicy persons, n,’~en|l

per bag, sad enten filter di
gold and ,liver fish; set Iorllt among tirade
choice hnhs in a bowl, thougft membma
of g d gl] ppd stagnant blooded race, appror.
ed to kno;l that wae SOluetbing gu[i~g o, ;
nod, to a fish, wont gs,ping rou.d .and
rouod their,little world In doW attd I,a:~"
Iol,loes exeilolnenl,

The Groeer~’ I oh the Groccrs’l .(,arly
eloscd, with pt, rhsps t~vo nh.tttter, down, nr

scsl It wa~ not alone that tho scales de.
~eending rm tl o cou.tj~r mode n me.-ry
¯ . f o .
toond, or t|,a~ the twin: nod roller̄  petted
company co briskly, or that the Salsa,tern
w~re rattletl up tutd dnttn like Juggling
Ir[eks, or CVOU that the bluodcd be,nee of
tea and cnffeo wera re gratchil to tlgo nt~e,
or ci’cu th.t the raisins were so plcntll’ul
and, the ahoontls to e~tromoly trhlte, the
sticks bf eioslt elk su ht.g and ~tralght, tht,
olhor Cldces so d,,lidou,, the cs.di+’tl fruits
eo caked sad #patted wlth Inolto~ sugor as
tO make then.Ideas Inokers ou fool hint
and sub,mlunntly hillio.~. Nut was it
that tho "riga wore ntoht and pulpy, or"
that the l"rgneh plums hlushetl in modest
tartnces frnnl Ihoir highly.decor:led bose.,
t~r tl nt everyihh l=wo~ got~l/9=t+~l+:pitd-ln

wore all do l~urrled .Inl su esl~or In thu
i,npd~l lrromi~ of the i1,~¢, that Ihoy tulu-
bid tip sgalnst each other et the dooi’,
Cl’.eldnl~ their wicker bt~ktta wildly, and
Ida their pureha.o/Ul,On tlu~.connter, nnd
CalUO ralnlhq~ bat, ktn li~lch thrln, ant]
oOnlnlilted hulldrods Of the like Ini,lakc.,
in the brat humur,, llOes[bln; while lira
(]roeer sod his protdo were no I~ak sad
fresh that the poh.)trd hearts with which
they lessened! their epreus behind might
havu bece their’own, worn nutsido lbr gcn.
otai ha,peel ut and for Cllrl~tlne~_daw. to
i,cckkl’[l’ ihC~ L’Lus0, "-’"

It~t maon the steeples sailed goad people
all, Io ehumh a.d cbapel, and aw~ riley
~mo, II~kl.i tbrowlh th* ttreets iu their

; bast eloth~q~ aad whh th~dr I;~e0h ’f~eea
And at th* mmma tirol thor* emeri:ad fi’~m
I~wsa o1’ hr.ttroet~, lanes, a.d nemelmm
turning., inoumm-~blo I,eo~le, eerryln£
thdr dm.tre to the bakers’ ihops. The

_dechnslon i n=h~: _! had

"Spirit,"
tho6ght+’" "l:~’onder" you, of’all tha be-

Worlds about us, should
dcs;re to.cromp thcse people’s op .~ortuni-
ties 6fi, nbcent enjbyment:~- ..... ~,:=’: Jdll

. :’"y~. ~0uld deprive them 01 tt!cir’nt~os
’ol dieing every mv0uth dayt often the o.ly.
d~y onJhich+th’cy can-be ~id "t0._diuo" at
i,ll," seid 8erooge; "woaldu’t:y,ou?"

"I l’" cried the Slbirit.
" ."~’ou seek to nl~se }hesp placas on the
Sovcnth Day?r’ said Scr0ogo." ’" And it
comes t6 the ’eamc.t!tin’g/" -

"Forgive me it: ! ’am wro.ng..It ha,
been.done inTour name 6r ̄ tteast iu that

are some upon this earth of
yours,": returned the Spirit, ¯ "who lay
elki’m to know us’,.and" who do theii daeds
oF pa.~ion, pride, .ill.witl, snared; "envy,
bigotry "a.d selfishno~ it, ’ohr n~iee; who
arc as.sara.go io’us and all our. ki:h ’,dad

never lived, l~mem.
her that, e their~doi~S-~tlaem:
~oives, ar,t U3."

dial

botbrc, tutti tlic suburbs ot tra~ town.
v,’a~ ,:~:remarkablo (l~ality/el. the Glio~tk

helL Scrooge had ob~arvod at the bTt-

-lie coudd accommodate himsclt’to ony
phe+ with earns; sod that laatnod beneath
a.lo~ rogt quite as graeeful!y nod like .asa~
I)eruatural creature as it was pb~ibh he.
could have dane iu any Inftf halh

And perhaps it was the pleasure the
good spirit had in showing off tbia power
ot his, m" c1~ it was his¯own kind, goner-
our, hearty’nature, and his eyml,athy with

eet things 3op ever. heard. Ho told me

remember¯ ¯ ¯ ",tmadj~ lamebeggere ~a]k and blind men see.

fire’; arid while Bob turning up hls.¢nttn+
Us if, paor fcllo~’s,’ the~ were eapabl.o of
being made more-ehabby--e0mpounded
somd hot mixturein a jug with" gio had]e:
moss, and otirred it rou,d and round ̄nd
put it on the hob to simmer; .Master Peter
and ’the t~o: uhlquRods young. Cratehits
wen~ to fotch_the~oo.ewith_which they
~o0n returned in:hlgh proco~sion. .

Such-n bustle-ensued that you might
have thought a goose

swan was a matter of courm--and Ja truth
it-¯as tmmething very’ like it in.that hG~e.
hire.’ Cmtchit made ths gravy .(ready be-
forehand in a little empcc+panl hissieg hot ;
..~hster Ieter nieshed the potatoes with in-
eredible vigor; Mi-~ Belinda kweet~ncd Ul,
_th.o appld.~uce ; Mai+tl, a das!ed th_e _hOt
plates;̄  Bob took Ti,3: .Tom be~ide him in
h tioy cornea at the table ; 2ha two young

u )oU their-posts era/muted dpeotis intotheir
n:ouths, le~t’tiiey"should shriek for igoo’sc

last tho’did+~ were ~t on,
,aid.: It was succored, by: a breethi+.’+
pau~o~ as Mrs. Cratchiti-lnoklng slowl~ell
along the e~rving-knife, pi’e+pa~d to plunge
it in.the bre~l ~ but-//heu she’.did,: und.
when the long exp’eoted gt~sl~’of"tUfl~og is-.
sued lorth, e.o mu~--mur of delimits arose ’all"
ronnd the board, nnd cviit~ ~y Tim.
ca led by the ta’o y0uog (2ratehils, beat’

the

come by pcoitenco and grief. "
Ghost," +’if man you

’~ l’n drink his health for your sakearid
she’D:yes r’ .aid blr~.Cratehit, notto/hia.

a happy New+Year. ’]lo’ll’be Very merry
and vcr.v hnppy./.have t n boubt. : .
7.Tbeehildren drank the toast after her.
It was the. first at.their preoeedingTwhich
had no’heartino~7]h it. : Tiny Tit-.dmnk
it i~t of all, b"t lto didn’t care tw0peueo
for it. " Sorooge was the Ogreof the family.
"The-mention of his’name cast a dark nhad-
ow oo the party ~hieh wa~ not dispelled

~’dei~ pgth; yoa ’d~all lave

our. last ~ear’a
fat; "The hotuehold ’ ~Y

mg to ILls robe,;

smiled.-aud stopl~<’d to bleas Bob Cratebits
dwc ing wit t the sprinkllogs of fits tot+oh.

+he+dido~tb_e_lie~e- t hem - eve~ -was such¯

~ise end cheapneM.-weretbe t
Eked out by’ applo-

but filtcen copies of hi. Christian santo;
end yet tile t;host of Christmas present
blessed hid four.roomed house I

Then up roso +Mrs+ Cr~tohit Crslchh’~
wife, dro~sed out but poorly in ~ twice.turn.
ed gown, but brave in ribbons, which
chesp o6d .take a goodly ahnw for sixpence,

Crstchit, second of her dsughter., ulso bra~’e
in ribbuns; while Master Peter Cratchit
"plunged a tbrk iulo the muceim’ti of poia.
tee~ nnd gcttittg the oornera nl his men.
streus .qdrt.~llar’(llob’s prit’ato properly
conferred upon his mm nnd heir in ’honur
el the d.y) i.to hi. mouth, rejoiced to fled
idnledf~u gallantly nttlretl, and¯yeorncd ta
sltow his lined in tho fa.dtioushle l’urks.
And .ow
girl, canlo tearing [n, screaming that out,ide
Ills baker’: they hial smelt the gnnso and
known it for their nwn ; a.d becking i.
I(tatlr[on~ thunghls of sago and onio0, t he,~e
young Cratchit’. tlaneed about the tab!e,
end cxa!tt, d .~lantce l’etcr Crat’ohlt to the
skis,, u’hilo hc (not prnutl, nlth0ugh hit
collar near el.o’=od hiut) Idew the fire until
the dnw potatoes b.!Jhli.g np knuckcd
baldly sl~ the ra~cepa. ]it[ to be let out and
iteded" "

*’ Wl,at has ok, or got yourpredous father
then?" ~id hire. Erlto|dt. "And your
Itrother, Tiny Tint. And Msrtha u’aru’t
a. htto lank (’hri,lnma Day hy half.oo.haur."

" l[cre’s ,’qartho, n,uth+’r," said a girl,
opl,cering ss alto altoko.
’--ll~rg~a +!art!Is, another,", crjt.l the
)’onng Cratd,lt+." llurrhhl Thoro’l ~ueh

"Why bless ymlr heart a’~e my dear,
how late you are," .id bin. ~r¯lehit kbm.
I.g her ̄  doe*It limes, end taking off her
shawl end honnct tbr her with ol~olnlts legl,

"We’d s goad do.l of work tu fluids up
last night/’ r~l,lled the I~lrl, "and hud to
,’lear away thi. Inorolng, h~ntbcr."

"Well’, never ntlod sn Ior g aa ~’nu am
r.ule," sd,l lqr., (’,rstcltil~ "Sit ye down
bofttre the flre,-my d~r Lad I|avo a warm,
l.+rd biG. yr."

";No ngl . ~em.’~ father ~m!n~,’+’ erled
the two young Crstehhe who wore evury.
where tt once, " lllda .~lerlha, hide,"

So ~lartha hid her~elt, and In cat.a little
Bob tha fathsr, with ̄ t lea~t thr~* f.et af

l~Irm Crst¢ldt aid ̄ ith gre~"dellght (sur-
vcying one small atom of a bose upon the
dish), they hsda’t e~t’it all at last.
every nne had had enough, and
r.t Cralehi’. ;a perttcular, were :
~sge and onions to thae
the plate, bains changed by

left the room alone--too her,
vous to bear whnosmm+-+to take the
ding up, and b/ingit in. "’

Supposo it 0hould not bo dofie enough.
SIlpposo it shnuld break Ill turnlr
Suppose ,omebedy ahouhl hare got over
tire wall el 1he baekyard, and ,tolon it, while
they woro merry wlth th,a gooeo--n suppo-
eltion at trhieh thu two young Cr.tohRo he-
eemo livid. All sorts of horror: were sup-

pudding wa, out of the eopper, A smell
[ke a wa~hi,lg.da~. That we, the eloth,
A .~i.n]l like on eatl.g-house atttl n pastry-
cook’s next d,ter to ¢aeb other, with a ]uttd:
ross nest door to that. Thst was tim
pudding. In half a minute Mrs. Cratehh
cotored-lhl,had, hnt smiling proudly--
whh the itqdding, like n opeekled causes-
ball, eo haul efitl firm, blasillg in half.a-
qusrtern of Jgtdted brandy, and Ix’dight
with Chrhtnia, holly stuck lutO tho !op.

Oh, n wo.dorl.I pudding. Bob,Crat-
ehit aabl, and.calmly to, ,that Ire regarded
it as tha grmt0~t .iteeeu goSlevod by ~lrs.
Crstchit slaws their marriage. Iqra. Crat.
chit said that now the weight was eft her
nlhtd, alto would ~nfcea she had her doubla
ahytt~, the qtmutity of flour+ Feeryhody

~id or thought it at all a
dang for a largo family. It would bays
been fl~t he.soy tu du so. Any Crttohh
would haVO hi.abed to hlnt at aueh a tldnll.

At last tlln d[noer was all done, the e~oth
was cleared, the hearth swept, and the fire
memo up, The oetupouad Jn thaJug bein8
’taslcd oed eetnldored perfect, al~los w~d
nran’goa wure put upon th~ ~blo and n eho-
re1 f.tl ereheatnuta on the fire. Then nil
tbo Crstoblt family draw rotmd the hekrth
in ~hst )lob Cretch[t ~tllod a circle, clean.
lug hglf a o.o ; tq4 :(Slob Cntcblh’a tlha¯
sLood the hmlly disp¼y ~’f "lh~,-"Two
tumbler, gud a cuotard.oup wlthoutt ban.
die.

’rh~ hold the hot atu~" Ires the jug.

, u shuttlou in his eye for Ma~ter Pctsr ~hioh
if obtained, ’fall flve-¯nd

laal~h~ed tremeadot~ly ¯t the ado¯el Peter’:
beinil ¯ man Of business ; ned Peter him.
ee|f.th~)ughtfully at~ tba fir’e from between
hh eolhrs ’as if he were delibcntiag what"
j)at~ie~lario~;cstments heehould fav0r when
h([,~.me into the receipt of abet I~¯i|der:
.mgtacome. Martha who w¯au poor up.

milliuer’s thou. t01~: tl;em

n~gny hours she worked "at a ~trotcho and
haw the ale:at to lie ¯-bed
m~ am ,~m.Lk a+l.la~ an~t
being a holiday she passed at home,~"
how ~bo had seen n eettote~ nnd ;~

i,sotuo dsya before ; and how tho’lord . "w~s
nmch about ns tall as l’ot~ ;",,~’t which
Peter pulled up his edlars so high tbat’you
eunldn’l

o chestnut: and the
J"S ~e_,t round and rouod, and by.~.and
byo they.had a song abeut a loot child tray.
sling Jn the snow, t’Pont Tiny Tim ~ho had
a phil.tire little vok’o and eang it very well
iathmd.
¯ There wa~ nothiug uf high mark in t’hb.’

They w.cm ent a handsonlo,tal.ily; they
wi, re ~ot well dre~od; their shoes were fer
front being wsterprodf, thelr dotbM ¯ere
scenty, and i’cter ndght h¯vo known and
verylikcly did, the Jnslde ore pewubmker’a
But they were happy, grateful, Id+,~sod
with ono another and ooulnntcd with the
time; sad when thny faded sod looked
’hsppler yot in the bright elLr[nklingl of the
Spirit’s torch at i,srling, ~<~rooge had his
eye upon them, a.d espeelally upon Tiqy
Tim uudl the I+ml...


